UP NORTH SALAD
Mixed greens, feta, toasted walnuts, dried
cherries and pickled red onions. Tossed with
homemade poppyseed dressing.
*Add grilled chicken breast

LITTLE FRUIT PICKER’S MENU
CHEESY PEASY
American cheese on grilled

IN A JIFFY
Homemade jam and creamy

sourdough

peanut butter on sourdough

‘LIL PORKER

PLAIN JANE

Our famous pulled pork + bbq sauce

Turkey or ham with American cheese

on toasted sourdough

on toasted sourdough

CAFE
menu

At Friske’s, we are committed to crafting and selling food of finest quality.
Our ingredients & products are thoughtfully chosen - based on freshness,
flavor and knowing where they come from. We believe eating and

WE LOVE our LOCAL PARTNERS!

appreciating good food makes life more enjoyable. Our mission is to offer

Currey Farms, Sanders Meats, Shetler’s Milk, Northwoods Soda, Leelanau Coffee

We are not your average Fruit Stand — that’s our promise.

Long Day Coffee, Marvin’s Farm Eggs, Bay Bread and more!

you an experience that is completely unforgettable in every way.

BREAKFAST

LUNCH

Served 8am-11am
JON’S STACK

WENDY LOU

Our famous pulled pork, homemade barbecue

Two eggs (any style), your choice of sausage links

sauce, thinly sliced red onion, melty cheddar and

or bacon, served with toast and jam.

over-easy egg, stacked on open-faced sourdough
toast.

OMA’S GREEN THUMB
Fried eggs, fresh tomato, avocado and thinly

QUICHE OF THE DAY
Chef’s choice of fresh tasty ingredients (check our
feature board!) mixed into local farm eggs - folded
into our flaky homemade crust.

sliced red onion, topped with Monterey Jack
panned on multigrain - or try it in a wrap.

TENACIOUS TIM

FARM STYLE OATS

FRISKE BBQ PORK
Our famous fruit wood-smoked, hand-pulled pork,
piled high and topped with our cherry barbecue
sauce on a toasted gourmet bun.

Natural turkey, homemade appleslaw, swiss and
Friske sauce on grilled lite rye.

A-LA-CART

3 of everything! Local farm eggs, thick-cut bacon,

One Egg - any style
Bay Bread Toast - w/ preserves
Plain Pancake - w/ maple syrup
Sander’s Bacon

3 Melt-in-your- mouth buttermilk pancakes

Sander’s Sausage

Choose: Michigan blueberries, homemade cherry

Oma’s Chunky Applesauce

topping or just pure maple syrup.

Add locally-made chips +1

with brown sugar & fresh milk.

THE BIG R3

STACK ‘EM UP

All sandwiches served with a side of fruit!

DUCHESS

paninied on sourdough.

served with local pure maple syrup.

SANDWICHES

Homemade oatmeal and dried cherries served

Fried eggs, thick-cut bacon and melty cheddar

sausage links and fluffy buttermilk pancakes

Served 11am-3pm

JOHN DEERE

BLT CLUB
Natural turkey, thick-cut bacon, tomato, romaine
and homemade pesto mayo on toasted multigrain.
*add avocado +1
.

EMPIRE’S MELTDOWN
Thinly sliced ham, swiss and honey mustard
paninied on sourdough.

GALARINA
Our grown-up grilled cheese! Double cheddar,
monterey jack, tomato and fresh pesto paninied
on sourdough.

Corned beef, our housemade cherry kraut, swiss
and Friske sauce on toasted rye.

SARATOGA
Natural turkey, avocado, tomatoes, thinly sliced
red onion, Monterey Jack and pesto mayo paninied
on multigrain.

CHERRY CHICKEN PIPPIN
Our homemade all white meat chicken salad
topped with dried cherries and crunchy romaine,

SOUP & CHILI
$5 a bowl
Add baguette bread +1
.

SOUP & HALF SANDWICH
A bowl of homemade soup and half of one of the
following: Galarina, Empire’s Meltdown, Saratoga,
Cherry Chicken Pippin (on bread)

